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Those visiting our store within the past month have found an assortment of goods for Gift Giving just as we have advertised Our stock we haye
striven to make complete in every detail but to make doubly sure that we can care for the wants of our customers and patrons we have arranged with C G-

Alford Co one of the leading jewelry manufacturers of New York City to have their representative Mr John W Steele with us from Monday Dec
iQth until after the holidays rush This gentlemen will have for your inspection his entire line amounting to One Hundred and TwentyFive Thousand
Dollars including Watches Diamonds Jewelry of all descriptions designs and in whatever karat gold you may wish the article This stock of goods along
with the fifty thousand dollar display we are now making enablesyou to have for your selection articles of all kinds and quantities of them such as has
never been exhibited in Palestine betore We feel most confident that we will receive no orders for Jewelry of any kind but that we can fill to the letter
and we cordially invite you to give us call
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In Solid Gold Gold Plainand Studded with Diamonds
convince you stock you wish select

from sizes both for young and old prices to

The city commissioners met at the
city hall council chamber 3esterday

to transact the business of
the city Mayor Bowers being absent
from the city Commissioner Grant
presided Ttoll call showed Commis-

sioners Grant Watts and Turner
present absent Mayor Bowers

minutes were read and ap-

proved

¬

as read
A discussion ensued about the

drinking and the report
was made that the drinking fountain
near Williamsons store was often dry

the last session of the commis-
sion an order was passed to have the
water company to it that the
water was kept flowing freely in these

A certified amendment to the city
charter passed at the last session of
the legislature and designed td
away with suburban saloons and beer
joints was read and ordered to record
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Who Says There Is-

No Santa Glaus

Take one of these home to the good

sister or sweetheart and then

ask her if she thinks there is a

Santa Claus us what she says
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Also the city secretary was instruct-
ed

¬

to have copies of the amendment
to the charter printed and pasted in
copies of the city charter now in his
possession

A petition designed to put fruit and
meat peddlers out of business was
discussed but no action was taken
It was urged however that venders
of fruits etc do not habitually oc-

cupy
¬

same place or corner of street
A communication was read from

Street Supervisor Britton asking for
5 a month extra pay for night work

in supervising sweeping pay to begin
for month of January was favorably
considered

The ordinance prohibiting street
stands etc was suspended for ten
days before and ten days after Christ-
mas

¬

in order to allow merchants to
display and sell Christmas goods

The city tax collector was author-
ized

¬

to give Frank Lacy credit for 30-

on back taxes as payment of this
amount had been made evidenced by-

a check issued to former Tax Col
I lector Davis

The city secretary was authorized
to advertise for bids to do the scav-

enger
¬

work for 1911-

On motion 75 a month is to be
paid for privilege of doing the scav-

enger
¬

work for the months of Octo-

ber
¬

November and December 1910

The report of the fire chief was
accepted for filing

All properly o k d bills were or-

dered
¬

paid-

Adjourned subject to call

Conservatory of Music

Prof Antonio Cruz will open the
Conservatory of Music on the first
day of January 1911 at his residence
203 South Sycamore Phone No 1144

Tuition will be 100 per lesson on
ail musical instruments and vocal

t quartettes octelts and chorus 500-

II per rehearsal If you wish to ad-

vance in music dont miss this oppor-

tunity TS

CALENDAR OF SPORTS

Tuesday

Annual meeting of the National
League of Baseball Clubs in New

v

York City
Sam Langford vs Joe Jeanette twelve

rounds at Armory A A Boston
Biz Mackey vs Young Britt ten

rounds at Rochester N Y
Jack Redmond vs Paul Kohler ten

rounds at Okron O
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What More

Appropriate

sssa For a Gift to a

or gentleman than a

nice Watch Fob

y We have these in Solid

Gold Gold Chain

or Ribbon

Competent Clerks to care for
your wants Engraving by
hand free of cost on goods
sold by us

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
MINE WORKERS OPPOSED FOR
REELECTION BY JOHN WHITE
POPULAR IOWAN

Herald Special
Indianapolis Ind Dec 13 Wheth-

er
¬

Thomas L Lewis shall continue as
of the United Mine Workers

of America to which office he suc-

ceeded
¬

upon the retirement of John
Mitchell three years ago will be de-

termined
¬

by todays referendum elec-

tion

¬

the results of which will be an-

nounced
¬

at the general convention of
the organization in Columbus next
inonth The opposition to Lewis is-

saidto have been steadily gaining
strength for a long time past and
those at the head of the movement
confidently declare that the count of
the ballots will show the defeat of
the president

Lewiss loss of popularity among
the rank and file of the organization
is attributed chiefly to the stand he
took early in the present year in re-

gard
¬

to the strike of the coal miners
he Illinois Hold Notwithstanding

the fact that a vote of the men in-

volved

¬

showed their determination to
continue the strike until their cause
was won President Lewis attempted
to force them to accept the

offered by the mine owners and
even threatened to withdraw the sup-

port
¬

of the national organization ink
less the men yielded The special
convention held in this city to settle
the matter showed that the organiza-
tion as a whole was not in sympathy
with the stand taken by the president

It has been the vote of the Illinois
miners that has elected Lewis for
the last two years and his opponent
say it will be the Illinois vote that
will accomplish his defeat at the
present election

The choice of the opposition to sue
ceed Lewis is John P White presi-

dent
¬

of the Iowa district Friends of
White predict that he will receive as

majority of forty thousand votes iix i
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Illinois and Iowa and that with the
opposition to Lewis in the southwest
district and in some portions of the
east there is little doubt that the
Iowa man will be elected

They Say
They say is not rated very high for

truth and veracity nevertheless they
do say that the best line of Post-
Cards in town is at Patricks Drug-

Store When you go there to buy
Misery Mover take a look at the
Cards you may see one you want

133t 404 12 Main St

Seal Shipt Oysters
W H Smith is receiving daily seal

shipt Oysters the best ever brought
to the city 3 dozen to sealed can
and absolutely free from contamina-
tion

¬

35c a can Phone 1063 17tf

x

When in Our Store Ask to
See Our Line Of

Stick Pins These we have in all sizes and
designs ranging in price from 100 up
What is nicer than a Signet with the

Monogram which we engrave free of cost

WW H

In This Space we Make Mention
of Kings Plain Gold 10 14 and 18 kt
Band sets of all kinds including our dia-
monds which can be furnished at any price
An assortment you do not want to fail to see

Cuff Links

Plain 75c to 1250

Chased 75c to 1250

Diamond 400 to 5000-

Honograms or Lettering Engraved Free of Cost

66 99

Opened on Corner of DeBard and Cottage Avenue by-

C VC EVERETT COMPANY

Has a Full Line of Grocerfes Call and Get Our SPOT PRICES

We have an Al Marketwith Mr W T Daniel
to serve the trade with Fresh Meats and all
Market Produce Prompt Delivery a Specialty

COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD

Telephone 913

C G Everett Co

LAU
Has Just Arrivedl

With a monster train load of good things for Christmas He has hunted California thrqugh and has bought
the very best California Oranges he also went to Washington Oregon Idaho and Colorado and secured the
best stock of Apples to be had In Baltimore Md he selected one solid car load of candy over 200 dif-

ferent

¬

varities more candy than the whole town has together

He has also visited different markets and selected the very best stock of nuts raisins dates dried figs
citron and cocoanuts All the above has been bought very cheap I will actually save you onethird straight
through on everything you buy I have bought Celery in such large quantity that I can sell cheaper than
any one else I will also have the largest stock of Oysters that ever came to Palestine furthermore from
eastern markets

have selected the beststock of Fireworks that could be had for Christmas The price I have paid
for these goodsenables rae to sell cheaper than any one else This stuff will all be on sale beginning De-

cember
¬

14th Dont wait until the last day Buy early and get first picV
Hoping to see all my old customers and lots of new ones I remain
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